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This  report  provides  criteria  and  guidance  for  the  planning  and  programming  of 
comprehensive Autism  Treatment, Resource,  and  Support Centers  (ATRSCs), with  the 
goal of providing a new, synergistic approach to the treatment of autism that  is based 
on a holistic, family‐centered model of care, in order to improve outcomes for patients 
and  families.   A  combined  research methodology  is  used  to  state  the  case  for  these 
facilities.   Background on autism, treatments, support services, and existing facilities  is 
provided.   Historical  and  qualitative  data  are  analyzed  to  develop  the  criteria,  and  a 
facility design is provided to show a sample of the application of the criteria.  Additional 
















































































































































































































































































































































  Disorder      Prevalence    Private Funding 
Leukemia      1 in 1,200    $277 million 
  Muscular Dystrophy    1 in 100,000    $162 million 
  Pediatric Aids      1 in 300    $394 million 
  Juvenile Diabetes    1 in 500    $156 million 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































prevention, care, and cure of neurodevelopmental disorders.”83  The founders of the 
MIND Institute sought to bring together experts from the fields of neuroscience, 
education, molecular biology, developmental pediatrics, occupational therapy, and 
psychology, in order to work together towards the goal of curing neurodevelopmental 
disorders.  The initial focus was on autism, but their research now includes other 
disorders such as Tourette syndrome, Fragile X syndrome, and attention deficit/ 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).84 
The MIND Institute combines both clinical and research spaces.  It is a mini-
campus of several buildings that include an outpatient clinic, academic office building, 
resource center (library), and a wet research laboratory.  Intended as a place for 
multidisciplinary collaboration, the design provides space where practitioners each have 
their own areas to study and see patients.  In addition, these spaces were laid out in 
such a way as to promote the desired collaboration.  The buildings are focused inward 
on a series of courtyards, and the designer (Hammel, Green and Abrahamson) used the 
concept of creating a “necessary nuisance” to meet the social engineering goal of 
creating informal meeting places.  The necessary nuisance is something you have to go 
out of your way to get, and in this case it is coffee – a roof terrace café that overlooks 
one of the courtyards is the only place in the MIND Institute where you can get it.  The 
                                                          
83
 UC Davis MIND Institute, “Advancing Toward A Cure-Vision,” http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/ 
mindinstitute/ (accessed March, 7, 2011). 
84
 Ibid., “UC Davis MIND Institute History,” http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/mindinstitute/aboutus/ 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Medical Practitioners X X X
Bio‐Medical X X X X
Speech Therapy X X X X X X X





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      “Good design for students with special needs is good design for all.”158 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Barba, "A One‐Stop Shop for Autism Services" X X X X X X X
Beaver, "Autism‐Friendly Environments" X X X X X X
Beaver, "Designing for Autism" X X X X X X X X X X
Coventry University, "Classroom Design Improves 
Education for Children with Autism" X X X X
Hill Studio, "Designing for Autism" X X X X




X X X X X X X X X
McGuire, "Designing for Autism" X X X X X X
Mostafa, "An Architecture for Autism: Concepts of 
Design Intervention for the Autistic User" X X X X X X X X X
Myler, et al, "Eliminating Distractions" X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Vogel, "Classroom Design for Living and Learning with 
Autism" X X X X X X X X X X















































 Participant Consent Form 
 
 Agreement to Participate in  
Autism Facilities Survey 
 




This research project is being conducted as a component of a dissertation for a doctoral 
degree.  The purpose of the project is to learn what type of functions would be 
beneficial and appropriate in a comprehensive autism treatment facility. You are being 
asked to participate because of your affiliation with the autism community.  
 
Participation in the project consists of filling out a short survey questionnaire, and a 
short interview with the investigator.  Interview questions will focus on the answers 
provided in the questionnaire in order to gain a full understanding of all responses.  
Data from the surveys and interviews will be summarized into broad categories.  No 
personal identifying information will be included with the research results. Completion 
of the form should take no more than 10-15 minutes.  Each interview should last no 
longer than 20 minutes. Approximately 30 people will participate in the study.   
 
The investigator believes there is no risk to participating in this research project.   
 
Participating in this research may be of no direct benefit to you.  It is believed, 
however, the results from this project will help determine the most appropriate 
functions to include in an autism treatment, resource, and support center. 
 
Research data will be confidential to the extent allowed by law.  Agencies with 
research oversight, such as the UH Committee on Human Studies, have the authority to 
review research data.  All research records will be stored in a locked file in the primary 
investigators’ office for the duration of the research project.  All research records will 
be destroyed upon completion of the project.   
 
Participation in this research project is completely voluntary.  You are free to withdraw 
from participation at any time during the duration of the project.  
 
If you have any questions regarding this research project, please contact the researcher, 
Michael Eller, at (808) 258-9783.   
 
If you have any questions regarding your rights as a research participant, please contact 








































































Group Classrooms  1 2 3 4  5
Individual (one‐on‐one) Classrooms 1 2 3 4  5
Observation Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Quiet Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Play Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Sensory Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Music Room  1 2 3 4  5
Art Room  1 2 3 4  5
Computer Lab  1 2 3 4  5
Gymnasium  1 2 3 4  5
Clinical Spaces 
Doctors’ Offices  1 2 3 4  5
Nurses’ Offices 1 2 3 4  5
Exam Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Treatment Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Clinical Laboratory  1 2 3 4  5
Compounding Pharmacy  1 2 3 4  5
Functional MRI (fMRI) Room  1 2 3 4  5
SPECT Scan Room  1 2 3 4  5
Physical Therapy Space  1 2 3 4  5
Occupational Therapy Space  1 2 3 4  5
Speech Therapy Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) 
Room  1  2  3  4  5 
Dietician’s Office  1 2 3 4  5





Lobby/Waiting Area  1 2 3 4  5
Library/Bookstore  1 2 3 4  5
Cafeteria  1 2 3 4  5
Specialized Grocery Store  1 2 3 4  5
Parent/Family Lounge  1 2 3 4  5
Conference/Training Rooms  1 2 3 4  5
Barber Shop  1 2 3 4  5
Family/Marriage Counseling Rooms 1 2 3 4  5
Legal Aid Office  1 2 3 4  5
Chapel  1 2 3 4  5
Relaxation Room (Adult)  1 2 3 4  5
Relaxation Room (Child)  1 2 3 4  5


























































































































































Group Classrooms  0 (0.0%) 1 (2.3%) 1 (2.3%) 11 (25.6%)  30 (69.8%)
Individual (one‐on‐one) Classrooms  0 (0.0%) 3 (7%) 2 (4.7%) 13 (30.2%)  25 (58.1%)
Observation Rooms  0 (0.0%) 2 (4.8%) 3 (7.1%) 19 (45.2%)  18 (42.9%)
Quiet Rooms  0 (0.0%) 2 (4.7%) 3 (7%) 14 (32.6%)  24 (55.8%)
Play Rooms  0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 14 (32.6%)  29 (67.4%)
Sensory Rooms  0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (7%) 10 (23.3%)  30 (69.8%)
Music Room  0 (0.0%) 1 (2.3%) 5 (11.6%) 18 (41.9%)  19 (44.2%)
Art Room  0 (0.0%) 2 (4.7%) 5 (11.6%) 19 (44.2%)  18 (41.9%)
Computer Lab  1 (2.3%) 2 (4.7%) 4 (9.3%) 15 (34.9%)  21 (48.8%)
Gymnasium  0 (0.0%) 5 (11.6%) 7 (16.3%) 16 (37.2%)  15 (34.9%)
Clinical Spaces 
Doctors’ Offices  0 (0.0%) 6 (14%) 6 (14%) 12 (27.9%)  19 (44.2%)
Nurses’ Offices  1 (2.3%) 5 (11.6%) 12 (27.9%) 13 (30.2%)  12 (27.9%)
Exam Rooms  2 (4.7%) 4 (9.3%) 8 (18.6%) 13 (30.2%)  16 (37.2%)
Treatment Rooms  1 (2.3%) 4 (9.3%) 9 (21%) 11 (25.6%)  18 (41.9%)
Clinical Laboratory  4 (9.3%) 5 (11.6%) 13 (30.2%) 11 (25.6%)  10 (23.3%)
Compounding Pharmacy  5 (11.6%) 9 (21%) 18 (41.9%) 3 (7%) 8 (18.6%)
Functional MRI (fMRI) Room  7 (16.3%) 7 (16.3%) 20 (46.5%) 3 (7%) 6 (14%) 
SPECT Scan Room  5 (11.6%) 8 (18.6%) 19 (44.2%) 4 (9.3%)  6 (14%) 
Physical Therapy Space  0 (0.0%) 3 (7%) 1 (2.3%) 15 (34.9%)  24 (55.8%)
Occupational Therapy Space  0 (0.0%) 2 (4.8%) 1 (2.4%) 11 (26.2%) 28 (66.7%)
Speech Therapy Rooms  0 (0.0%) 1 (2.3%) 2 (4.7%) 11 (25.6%) 29 (67.4%)
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) Room 5 (11.6%) 6 (14%) 20 (46.5%) 8 (18.6%)  4 (9.3%)
Dietician’s Office  2 (4.7%) 3 (7%) 10 (23.3%) 14 (32.6%)  12 (27.9%)
Dental Treatment Room  6 (14.3%) 6 (14.3%) 12 (28.6%) 10 (23.8%)  8 (19%)
Support Spaces 
Lobby/Waiting Area  1 (2.3%) 2 (4.7%) 5 (11.6%) 19 (44.2%)  16 (37.2%)
Library/Bookstore  0 (0.0%) 5 (11.9%) 7 (16.7%) 16 (38.1%)  13 (31%)
Cafeteria  0 (0.0%) 2 (4.7%) 9 (21%) 17 (39.5%)  14 (32.6%)
Specialized Grocery Store  5 (11.6%) 5 (11.6%) 13 (30.2%) 10 (23.3%) 10 (23.3%) 
Parent/Family Lounge  3 (7%) 4 (9.3%) 9 (21%) 16 (37.2%)  11 (25.6%)
Conference/Training Rooms  1 (2.3%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (9.3%) 13 (30.2%)  25 (58.1%)
Barber Shop  8 (18.6%) 12 (27.9%) 11 (25.6%) 7 (16.3%)  5 (11.6%)
Family/Marriage Counseling Rooms  3 (7%) 3 (7%) 13 (30.2%) 14 (32.6%) 10 (23.3%)
Legal Aid Office  3 (7%) 1 (2.3%) 12 (27.9%) 14 (32.6%) 13 (30.2%)
Chapel  8 (18.6%) 4 (9.3%) 20 (46.5%) 7 (16.3%)  4 (9.3%)
Relaxation Room (Adult)  4 (9.3%) 3 (7%) 9 (21%) 19 (44.2%) 8 (18.6%)
Relaxation Room (Child)  2 (4.7%) 1 (2.3%) 6 (14%) 19 (44.2%) 15 (34.9%)




























































































Group Classrooms  Extremely Important Extremely Important 
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  Toilets  50  Two (one male, one female) per group classroom. 






  Quiet Room  100  Minimum.  One per classroom. 
  Play Room  200  Minimum.  One per center.  15 SF per student (600 SF maximum). 
PPCG‐9 
 
  Sensory Room  100  Minimum.  One per center.  10 SF per student (300 SF maximum). 
  Music Room  400  Minimum.  50 SF per student; maximum 15 students per class (750 SF maximum). 
  Music Room Storage  100  Minimum.  25% of Music Room. 
  Art Room  400  Minimum.  40 SF per student; maximum 15 students per class (400 SF maximum). 
  Art Room Storage  100  Minimum.  25% of Art Room. 
  Computer Lab (6 workstations)  200  Minimum.  35 SF per computer work station. 
  Gymnasium  5,075  Accommodates standard basketball court. 















































 Screening Room  100  Not required if screening will be accomplished in Exam Room. 
 Exam Room  100  Two per FTE Doctor. 
 Treatment Room  175  One per clinic.   
 Doctor’s Office  100  One per FTE Doctor. 
 Nurse’s Office  100  One per FTE Nurse. 
  Speech Therapist’s Office  100  One Per FTE Speech Therapist. 















  Dentist’s Office  100  One per FTE Dentist. 
  Clean Linen/Utility Room  120  One per clinic. 
  Soiled Linen/ Utility Room  100  One per clinic. 
 Staff Toilet  50  Consider separate male and female toilets based on staffing. 
 Storage Room  200  Minimum.  For equipment, forms/literature, etc. 

























 OT Office  100  1 per FTE Occupational Therapist. 














 PT Exam Room  120  1 per FTE Physical Therapist. 
 Treatment Cubicle  110  Two cubicles per clinic. 
 Exercise Area  200  Minimum. 
 Dressing Room  60  One per clinic. 
 PT Office  100  One per FTE Physical Therapist. 
 Patient Toilet  50  One per clinic. 























 Bulk Storage  460  One per Pharmacy. 
 Pharmacist Office  100  One per FTE Pharmacist.  Also serves as consultation room. 
 Staff Toilet  50  One per Pharmacy. 






























 General Lab Area  950  Includes chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis.  Accommodates 3 lab technicians. 
 Storage Room  150  Minimum.  One per Lab. 
 Director’s Office  100  One per FTE Laboratory Director. 





















 Reception  40  One per department. 





 Patient Toilet  50  One per two scanning rooms. 
  Patient Preparation  120  One per two scanning rooms. 
  Medication Preparation Station  60  One per two scanning rooms. 
 fMRI Scanning 
Room  500  Minimum. 
 fMRI Control Room  100  One per fMRI Scanning room. 
 fMRI System 
Component Room  150  One per fMRI Scanning room. 















 Clean Linen Alcove  10  One per scanning room. 
 Soiled Linen  80  One per department. 
  Storage Room  100  Minimum.  One per department. 
  Staff Toilet  50  Consider separate male and female toilets based on staffing. 
  Crash Cart Alcove  20  One per department. 

















 Waiting Room  100  Consider joint waiting area with other ancillary functions. 
 Dressing Room  50  One per department. 
 Patient Toilet  50  One per department. 
 HBOT Treatment 
Room  200  Per chamber. 



















 Reception/Administration 200  Minimum.  Add 60 SF for each employee >3 seated in this area. 
 Intake Room  100  One per center. 










































  Financial Counseling Office  120  Minimum.  One per center. 





 Relaxation Room (Adult)  150  One per center. 
 Relaxation Room (Child)  250  Minimum one per center.  One per classroom is ideal. 
 Storage Rooms  200  Minimum, as required throughout the facility. 
 Restroom – Adult  60  As required throughout facility, per International Plumbing Code. 
  Restroom – Children  100  As required throughout facility, per International Plumbing Code. 
  Staff Lounge  150  Minimum.  One per center. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The planning and programming criteria document presented in this chapter is 
intended to serve as a “master” guide for designers.  What is ultimately included in any 
specific project depends on many factors, including budget, availability of land, 
projected workload, and staffing.  For whatever is deemed appropriate, however, it is 
hoped that this document provides the criteria and guidance needed to design 
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  Group Classroom (15 Students)  750  2   
 Toilets  50  4   







 Quiet Room  100  2   
 Play Room  450  1   
 Sensory Room  300  1   
 Music Room  750  1  Combined Music/Art Room. 
 Music Room Storage  188  1   
  Art Room  600     
  Art Room Storage  150     
  Computer Lab (6 workstations)  200     
  Gymnasium  5,075     






  Daily Living Skills  400    Included in Occupational Therapy Clinic space. 











 Waiting Room 120    Will use combined Waiting Room for entire facility. 
 Patient Toilet  50     
 Reception 120    Will used combined Reception for entire facility. 
 Patient Records 
Storage 120     
 Screening Room  100     
 Exam Room  100  2   
 Treatment Room  175     
 Doctor’s Office  100  1  One dedicated office for part‐time doctor(s). 
 Nurse’s Office  100  1   
  Speech Therapist’s Office  100  1   
  Dietician’s Office  120  1   
  Dental Treatment Room, General  150     
  Dental Treatment Room, Oral Hygiene  150     
  Dental Sterile Room  150     
  Dentist’s Office  100     
  Clean Linen/Utility Room  120     
  Soiled Linen/Utility Room  100     
 Staff Toilet  50  1   
 Storage Room  200  1   















 Treatment Area  200  1   
 Daily Living Skills  400  1   
 OT Office  100  1   
 Patient Toilet  50  1   
 Equipment Storage  200  1   








 PT Exam Room  120  1   
 Treatment Cubicle  110     
 Exercise Area  200  1   
 Dressing Room  60     
 PT Office  100  1   
 Patient Toilet  50    Will share toilets with adjacent departments. 
 Storage Room  200  1   














 Waiting Room  100    Will used combined Waiting Room for entire facility. 
 Dressing Room  50  1   
 Patient Toilet  50  1   
 HBOT Treatment Room  200  1   
 Storage Room  100  1   








 Lobby/Waiting Area  320  1  Combined Lobby/Waiting Area to support entire facility. 20 seats. 
 Reception/ Administration 200  1 
Combined Reception/Administration 
area to support entire facility. 
 Intake Room  100  1   













 Library/Bookstore  400     
  Cafeteria/Snack Bar (10 seats)  400     
 Specialized Grocery Store  800  1   
 Parent/Family Lounge  400  1   
 Conference/Training Room  600  1   
 Barber Shop (1 
chair)  150     
 Family/Marriage Counseling Room  150  1   
 Pediatric Counseling Room  150  1   
 Financial Counseling Office  120  1   
 Legal Aid Office  120  1   
  Chapel/Meditation Room  120     
 Relaxation Room 
(Adult)  150    Parent Lounge used for this function. 
 Relaxation Room 
(Child)  250    Quiet Rooms used for this function. 
 Storage Rooms  200  3   








  Staff Lounge  150  1   
 Communications Room  100  3   
 Housekeeping Closet  40  3   





















Department  Net SF  Net‐to‐Gross Ratio  Gross SF 
Educational Area  5,908  1.3  7,680 
Primary Care 
Clinic  870  1.35  1,175 
Occupational 
Therapy  950  1.3  1,235 
Physical Therapy  620  1.3  806 
Hyperbaric 
Oxygen Therapy  600  1.25  750 
Support Spaces  6,070  1.4  8,498 
TOTALS  15,018    20,143 
 
Building  Department Gross SF  Net‐to‐Gross Ratio  Building Gross SF 
Koa Ridge 










































































































Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center







Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Overhead View w/o Roof 0’      10’‐0”    20’‐0”                 40’‐0”
Northeast Elevation
Southeast Elevation
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Elevations 0’     10’‐0”  20’‐0”              40’‐0”
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Entrance View
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Aerial View of Main Facade
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Aerial View Looking West
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Recreation Yard
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center
Interior View (Roof Removed)
Koa Ridge Autism Treatment, Resource & Support Center













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tripler Army Medical Center 
(Military Families) 
Alan Gamble, SW 
1 Jarret White Road 




710 Green Street 




Autism Bridges Maui 
P.O. Box 387 







Pigtails and Crewcuts 
930 Valkenburgh St # 106 





Other State Resources 
 










Transition from Preschool to School 
Age Services 
Preschool Special Education 
Special Education Services Branch 
Student Support & Special Education 
Sections 
637 18th Avenue, Building C 





Special Education Services Branch: Is it 
for your Child? 
Hawaii Department of Education 
637 18th Avenue 
Room C-102 





Special Education: Your Student's 
Rights 





Transition from School Age Services to 
Adult Services 
Coordinator for Transition Services 
Hawaii Department of Education 
637 18th Avenue 
Room C-102 
Honolulu, HI 96816 
(808) 733-4832 
sssb.k12.hi.us 
doe.k12.hi.us/specialeducation/ 
SpEdhandbook/secondarytransition.htm 
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Developmental Disabilities Division 
Department of Health 
1250 Punchbowl Street, #463 
Honolulu, HI 96813 
(808) 586‐5840 
hawaii.gov/health/disability‐
services/developmental/index.html 
 
Learning Disabilities Association of   
Hawaii 
245 North Kukui Street, Ste. 205 
Honolulu, HI 96817 
(808) 536‐9684 
www.ldahawaii.org 
 
Special Parent Information Network 
(SPIN) 
919 Ala Moana Blvd., Room 101 
Honolulu, HI 96814 
(808) 586‐8126 
www.spinhawaii.org 
 
 
Activities 
 
Access Surf 
(808) 236‐4200 
www.accesssurf.com 
 
Manawaleʻa Riding Center 
41‐170A Waikupanaha Street 
Waimanalo, HI 96795 
(808) 352‐1523 
www.manawalea.org 
 
Special Olympics Hawaii 
1833 Kalakaua Avenue, Suite #100 
Honolulu, HI 96815 
(808) 943‐8808 
www.specialolympicshawaii.org 
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Appendix C 
Design Firms with Experience Designing for Autism 
 
Dixon Architecture 
1560 Taylor Avenue North 
Grand Rapids, MI 49505 
(616) 742‐0018 
www.dixonarch.com 
 
Fletcher‐Thompson, Inc. 
Three Corporate Drive 
Suite 500 
Shelton, CT 06484 
(203) 225‐6500 
www.fletcherthompson.com 
 
GA Architects 
12A Shaftesbury Centre 
85 Barlby Road 
London, W10 6BN 
44(0) 20‐8960‐4418 
www.autism‐architects.com 
 
Hill Studio 
120 W. Campbell Avenue 
Roanoke, Virginia 24011 
(540) 342‐5263 
www.hillstudio.com 
 
Purple Cherry Architects 
1 Melvin Ave # 3 
Annapolis, MD 21401‐1215 
(410) 990‐1700 
www.purplecherry.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SHW Group 
1160 East Commerce Street 
Suite 200 
San Antonio, Texas 78205 
(210) 223‐9588 
www.shwgroup.com 
 
Simon Humphreys, RIBA, FRSA 
Bridge Studios 
Hammersmith Bridge 
London 
W6 9DA 
020‐8741‐4381 
 
USA Architects Planners + Interior 
Designers 
20 North Doughty Avenue 
Somerville, NJ 08876 
( 908) 722‐2300   
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